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REPORT
ON

Coal Boring Operations near MacGregor, Grand Lake, Car-
boniferouc Area, for the Year 1907.

Cteological Survey Office,

January 6th, 1908.

HON. J. AUGUSTUS CLIPT, K.C.,

Minister of Agriculture and Mines.

Sir,—

I am pleased to inform you that the coal boring operations
near Goose Brook during the past season resulted more favorably
than heretofore.

Although several unavoidable delays occurred in the early part
of the season, owinj to the breaking down of certain parts of the
machine, and the non-arrival of the casing pipe ordered at an
early date, nevertheless more actual boring was accomplished than
in any two previous years.

Two holes were put down—one to a depth of 19-1.7 feet, the
other to a depth of 256 i Seventy-seven feet of the former were
drilled in 1906, so that t. „ actual depth made in that hole this year
was lir feet, with which the 256 feet of the second hole aggregat-
ed 373 feet altogether, or an average of 3.3 per day. As, however,
the boring was suspended on two or three occasions for severr 1 days
at a time, owing to the above-mentioned causes, anc the number of
working days thereby reduced to 85, the real average per day, that
the machine was in operation, ;as about 4.38 feet, which under all
the circumstances, may be considered fairly good work.

We commenced drilling on the 2 th of June at No. 3 of last
year, near a small tributary of Goose Brook. This was the same
hole we were compelled to abandon the previous November owing
to the desperate state of the weather at that time.

Having first cleaned it out down to the bottom, good progress
was made to a depth of 100 feet, which was reached on the 25th.
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It flicii lic'.'iin to r.xf ill IiikIIv. iicccjiMitntiii;; tlii' witlidriuvnl of the

'ilil l-iii. |)i|H' mill jiittiii.' ilowri tlu> new throt' Hti«l a half inch t-as-

iiiir i'i|M'. Rv tin 2Stli it vva- ilowii thirty-i'ifrht fcot when an un-

fortiiiinlo nt(i<1c'»i' o(( urrcd. Tin- main journal of tin- s|iin<ll(' roil.

•>tu' of till- iliirf parts of tlic riinniii;.' j:<'ar. Ixramc broken by the

jL'rcat strain ujKJn it, nml tliou;rh wo tried to efToct temporary re-

pairs, it siKin ^ave out ajrniii. and could not be made further n-e of.

A telej.'ram was immeiliatelv despatthed to the Davis Cnlvx Drill

Conipany, \ew York, fur a new journal and wbi'i- nwaitinjj its ar-

rival, the pipe was screwed down by hand to within ten feet of the

bottom of the hole.

The new journal did not arrive till tlie lOth of .Tuly. In the

meantime the men were eni|)loyed in itrocurinj,' firewood and ex-

tending: our roail to (Joose Hrook. We c(mimencci| to l)ore a;.'ain on

the ICtli. and the work pii>,'re-sei| favorably till a depth of 191.7

feet was reached. At this sta;.'e the core l)arrel became so badly

jainlpcd tliat in tryiic turret it up it twisted olf and rcinaiiied in the

l)ottom of the hole. It became so worn from use that the plug con-

necting' it with the ealy.x barrel gave out.

We now had to aluindon this place and remove the macliine to

a iH'w sile about four hundred feet to the eastward, where favour-

able surface conditions scmied to exist. The withdrawal of the cast-

in;.' pipe from the first hole was a difTicult undertaking.', and several

days elai>sed before we succeeded in recovering it all.

My the S'^iul of .Vii^uist, tiie niacliiiie itcing again in working

order, wc commenced to put down the large 5 in. stand pipe, but

it pn.vcd the most tedious and dilficult task yet encountered. Such

wa* the depth and cliaracter of the outlying drift de|)osit, all

efforts to penetrate it were for a long ti:n' . availing. Hui'e

boulders and coarse gravel were eneounttretl at almost every foot,

and as these were cut through, they would become loosened, and
turned over, nec(s.sitating cutting the same iKmlder several times.

The pipe had to lie w rbdrawn two or three 'mes and reset. On
the 7th of Sept. the spindle journal again gave out, and as it was
too late in the season to procure a new one from the manufa ' t-

ers of the machine, we were obliged to get a temporary one made
at the Terra Nova Engine and Boiler Works, St. John's. This
reacheil us on the 23rd. In the meantime we had succeeded in

screwing down the five inch casing pipe to the bed rock, a depth of
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tWfiity-i.iH' fii't. Muriii;: \vns now stnrtfil uitli ii fi)\ir-ii\(li core linr-

nl iniil ( iitfiT. nnd iill went well until OctoluT Kitli. At a depth

(!' c'lii' liinidfcd Mild tliirtv-li\t' IVci tlif >idi'- nf ilic Imlc lii'i/an to

(ii\r ill M> liiidlv. mid tlif diill iihU Ihtihim' 'II ri'(>(|ii Mtlv jiirnlN'd.

tin- I in. t<KiI,- hiid tn III' liiid ii«idt'. tlic »inall tlirco and a lialf cns-

in;: pipo scrowid down t.i tlif hottnni of tlif liolf. and tlic .".-in. core

liarnl nnd liit linuiplit into n"(|iii>itinn for the rcnuiindiT of the

^la-iiii. Hy tlic lOth No\cnilicr we lind itarlicd a doptli of two Inm-

drt'd and fifty-six feet, wlu'ii tlic wcatlicr conditions and llic lati'-

ricsH of tilt M'ason niadi' it ad\i<aMt' to rioso down tlic work.

A slicd li;i\inu ln'cn crccfnl i t tlir niiitliiiic uIkti' it «too(i.

[ill the loose ntatfrinls wf-rc carcfiiii . stored away for tlit> wintor.

hiiriiij till' proi/rcss of tlic ilrillii;;.' operations, the road to

Cioose riiiMik was (< iipk'ti'd. half a mile ahead, -o as to ho in rra M-

iioss for niovin;: the machine forward us now Iwirin^' sites wore

jointed.

The (h'tuils of the sections passed throiiLdi in the two horo

hole are jriven l)oh)w, and tlie mi ompanyini: diai.'ram. on a scale

of tell feet to one inch, will more fully illMstrate the >ame.

I ha\e in course of jireparation. on a scale of one hundred feet

to one inch, a jrroiind jilan and M'ction of all tho work accomplis'

ill this particular part of the (liiiinl Lake carlioniferoiis a.

within ilic last few year-. I tni-t it will alTord a men adi (juate

idea i.f wh'tt has lieen accomplished than any writti'ii ,•. -cMption.

and will oliviate the necessity of roonpitnlf; •• the s;i. ;:;:ice of

former reports.

(•ur drillnian. Mr. Klli-on. pivi' oveiy ?ati>factiiin. Ife proved

hini-cir a mo>t experienced and careful expert in that particular

capacity.

RECORD OF BORE HOLE NO. I.

STRATA. COAL.
Surface deposit of santl, gravel and boulders 28
Dark grey fine-grained micaceous sandstone, with

numerous carbonized plant impressions 15

Darlt Bituminous shaJe with fossil plants 4

Coal Seam 47
Sliale filled w 1th plant Impressions 2 8

Coal Seam 3?
Shale with fossil rootlets 5 9

Coal Seam 6?
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Alternations of shale and fine sandstone with num-
erous plant impressions and streaks of coal... 20 7

Shale with kidney ironstone 16 20
Ironstone with a little shale 10

Coarse whitish grit 4 9

Flreclcy 1 3

Coarse white grit 2

Arenaceous shale 3

Fine grayish sandstoi.e 2

Chiefly shale 8

Shale and ironstone 1

Fine gray sandstone with coal partings 6

Coarse grayish grit 11 2

Khale with kidney ironstone and some coal streaks 32 7

Shale and ironstone 11 3

Coal seam
uale with ironstone and coal streaks 9 4

Strata 193 4

Coal 1 3

Total 194 7

3?

RECORD OF BORE HOLE NO. 2.

STRATA.
Supevniial drift, pnrd. gravel and boulders 21

Coarse whitish grit 27

Shale 19

Coal Seam
Shale with coal partings 6 9

Shale with kidney ironstone 4

Coal Seam
Shale 5 3

Coal Seam
Shale with kidney ironstone 4

Shale with kidney ironstone with coal streaks .... 30

Chiefly Shale 8

Arenaceous shale and fine sandstone 3

Fine and coarse sandstone 5

Coarse grit 3

Arenaceous shale 2 9

Shale with coal streaks 3* 2

Coarse gray grit 16

Shale with coal partings 9

Coarse gray grl*^ 8

Shale with kidney ironstone 10

COAL..
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Coarse gray grit 5

Shale and Ironstone 4

Coarse grit 7 10

Shale with Ironstone and coal partings 20 9

Coal Seam 8

Dark carboniferous shale with ironstone and fossils 17 9

Shale with thin coal streaks 3

Shale and ironstone 29

Strata 252 6 4 6

Coal 4 6

Total 256

It will lio soon liy tlio ahovo soctioiis tliat tlio strata passed

thrniiirli aro typical of tho ooal nufisiiros projior. and oorros])onfl al-

most oxactly with tlioso of tho ra])o Broton -orio-. Tho propondor-

anoo of shalo and ironstono is a vory niarkod foatiiro. whilo the

jrroat abnndanoo of oarlioiiizod plant romain-:. and tho froqnont

ooourronco of thin coaly Inyoi's thron;ihont tho nioic shaly portions

jrive promiso of othor and thicker soams occurrini:.

The failure to strike any laruo soanis so far. *honld hy no

means he taken to indicate their ahsenco. Tf wo turn to Cape Breton

to institute comparisons, it will ho found that Air. Brown in his

section of tho North Sydney Coal ^foa-uro^. onunioratos no less

than 2.1 distinct coal soanis therein, only four of which aro con-

sidered of workable dimensions. Of the remaininsr nineteen, four

oidy are over a foot in thickness. .\ll tho others ranjro from two

inches to one foot, fourteen of the fifteen avorajzinsr only six inches

each.

The section passed throuj,di in Xo. 2 hovo hole, hetweon fifty

and seventy feet. nii;iht he considered as one seam, which exhii)its

at least .'U/^ feet of coal of <food quality, three feet of which misrht

1)0 recov'red in actual mining. I^nfortunately no <rood cores were

obtained, nearly all the eoal heini: <rround up into small frajrments

liy the friction of the core barrel, and tho presence of hard lumps of

^TJt and ironstone. The prospect of securiuir satisfaetory cores with

tools of such .small dimensions as those now in use. is not favorable.

Efforts have been made since my return home to induce per-

sons l)andlin<r borinir drills in the Fnited States and Canada to

contract for the further prosecution of the work, but so far without
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, T think frun, prosout appearances any such firms can

avail. n..r .1.. 1 thmk trun.
l

M
^ ^^ ^^^^^^^,

W fon.ul wiUn,..' t.. .In .<). In the ex en
proourinfr

,,, ,,,.,U ourselves. I -«>>; ;^-"^;: "P^ tT^^.^. The a.lvan-

1 n,vi. r-i!\\ (!r ini: outfit for nexi Kaon,
a >o(OTi(l l>MM~ iai.\^ '•"'" -

i.„„ at +Vio <ame time are

--"•'",
;;;,r;;:: .0 It «„' intoUisen. ™«.h»ni,. .n

l,„tl, ,„„.|m..«. "'"';",
„,,. „,.,„ I,, ,i„„to,l tnr «,.»rt. ««.\

- <1 '
"< '

^l";; '"';: r v'vhioh have hitherto

;:z.i:;:ii:;l.':".v .'- .-«-- -»> "' "°* '' "''

ing the articles from New York.

I have the honor to be,

Sir,

Your obedient servant,

JAMES P. HOWI.EY.






